1 Way to Madison
1. South Milledge to the end, hang a right on Whitehall and go into Watkinsville;
2. At 441 cross straight across on Harden Hill. Go straight through next 2 stop signs.
3. Cross 441 again and continue straight on Old Bishop Road and go into Bishop.
4. At 441, cross straight over again (you have crossed 441 3 times). Go straight on
Price Mill Road.
5. Continue straight on Price Mill Road over river. Climb 2 really big hills.

6. Stay on Price Mill until it intersects with Hwy 83. ( Turn left towards Madison.
7. Take Hwy 83 all the way into downtown Madison.
8. In downtown Madison, find the Courthouse in the middle of the downtown square.
Take Hancock Street, the street running right beside the courthouse out the other side of
town. Hancock Street bends to the right and changes names to East Avenue. About 2
miles from the courthouse, cross the bypass (Traffic light). Go straight. You are now on
Buckhead Road.
9. Take Buckhead road all the way to stop sign (go under train trestle) and turn right.
Name of road is still Buckhead Road.
10. Take Buckhead Road to Appalachee Road (2 -3 miles) and turn left.
11. Go to stop sign/dead end. Turn right on Hwy. 278 towards Madison.
12. Take 278 about 9 miles to Greensboro. (Shorter option: After 2 miles on 278, turn
left on Greshamville-Farmington Road, go less than 1 mile and turn right on Vic
Copeland Road. This road changes names eventually to Colham Ferry and takes you all
the way back to Watkinsville. Come on home same way you went out—see # 1 above).
13. In Greensboro, turn left on Northeast Street. (This is the 5th left after the Hwy 15
intersection, and the only one that continues through, just in case you turn down the
wrong road.)
14. Go ½ mile and go over bridge. Continue straight. Road will eventually change names
to Penfield Road. Take Penfield Road into Penfield.
15. In Penfield, road bends hard right, changes name to Woodville Road. Take Woodville
Road all the way to stop sign. (Store on right.)
16. Turn left on Hwy 77. Go straight through Maxeys and Stephens. Near end of road,
bear left into Crawford (look for sign) on County Road 316.
17. Go straight to stop sign. Cross over Hwy 78.
18. Take first right and go to North Street and turn left. Stay straight. Road will change
name to Crawford Smithonia Road.
19. Go about 2 miles, turn left on Hargrave Lake Road (ATTACK ZONE OPENS).
20. Go straight—1st sprint is at the top of 3rd hill in front of Gene Dixon’s farmhouse.
(Look for line in Road.)
21. Continue straight after sprint for a couple of miles. Turn right on Beaverdam (arrow
in road).
22. Go less than 1 mile, turn left on Smithonia (look for arrows in road).
23. Go 1 mile, turn right on Melton as heading up Mur de Winterville.
24. Final Sprint is 1.5 miles away, top of riser, line in road.
25. After sprint, go to stop sign. Turn left on Lem Edwards.
26. Follow Lem Edwards all the way to dead end/ stop sign. Turn left on Old Elberton
road.

27. Follow all the way to Nellie B. Turn right and go through Iron Triangle and back into
downtown Athens.
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